How To: Sign-up for Charitable Giving
with Payroll Deductions in Workday
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Setup Ongoing Charitable Payroll Deductions
Follow these steps to setup your charitable deductions for payroll deductions in Workday

Step 1: Initiate a Benefit Change
Login to MyWellesley and go to Workday.
On the Home screen, click on Benefits.

Click on Benefits button under the “Change” column on the left.

Step 2: Select Charitable Giving Event
Click the dot next to “Charitable Giving”
Enter 01/01/2019 for the Benefit Event Date.
(Note: If you want your donations to start on another date in the future enter that date.
The payroll deduction will begin coming out on the first paycheck after this date.)

Scroll to the bottom of the page.
Click Submit button on bottom left.

Step 3: Open the Benefit Change
A new page will appear with a grey “Open” button. Click the Open button.

(If you accidentally miss this step, you can find the Benefit Change item in your Workday Inbox.)

Step 4: Enter Your Contributions
Read the instructions at the top of the Additional Benefits Elections area.

The double arrow opens this view to a full screen. Click this to make the selection area larger.

Review the five charities and click the Elect dot for the charity(ies) for which you want to
contribute to through payroll deductions.

Then enter the amount to be deducted for EACH pay period (weekly or monthly).

Click the corner double arrows to make the view smaller again.

Scroll to the bottom of the page and Click the green “Continue” button.

Step 5: Confirm & Agree
Review your selections and contributions on the Confirm page.
Confirm

Scroll down to agree to the authorization of the payroll deduction

Read the text and
Click the box next to “I agree”.
Click the green “Submit” button.
Congratulations!
Your on-going payroll deduction for charitable giving is now ready.

One-Time (Lump Sum) Charitable Payroll
Deduction
To make one donation payment, you will start an on-going deduction and then cancel the ongoing deduction in the next pay cycle.
1. First, follow the steps above to create an on-going deduction.
2. Second, repeat the steps above but enter the next pay period date as the Benefit Event
Date in the first step.
Example: Set the start date for the on-going donation of 1/1/19 and enter $50 (or any amount)
on a charity and submit. Then select a benefit change again and enter an effective date of
1/7/19 (Weekly) or 2/1/19 (Monthly). “Open” the task and change the amount(s) to $0 and/or
click waive on all the charities. Then click submit, review, agree, and click submit one final time.
This will allow the donation to deduct from your payroll only one-time.

Confirm Your Charitable Elections
If you wish to confirm this future dated deduction, go back to the Workday Home page and click
on the Benefits button again. Click on the “Benefit Elections” button under the View (right)
column.

Scroll down to see the Future Benefits Elections section.

Thank you again for your charitable contributions.

